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In immediate foreground ute ruins or the Commercial hotel in whitb six Americans were killed aud
their bodies burned. On right soldier Is on guard. '
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This photograph shows the Thirteenth cavalry crossing border Una
near Columbus. N. M., in pursuit the outlaw band under Villa.
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Get box now.
No odds bow bad your liver, stomach

or rmwftla; bow mueb'your bead
tches, buw miserable and uncomfort-
able you are from constipation, Indiges-
tion, biliousness and slugglsb bowels

you always get tha desired resuiti
wltb Cascarets

Don t let your stomach, liver and
bowels make you mltrorable. Tak
Cascarets tonight; put ao end to tbsj
heartache, biliousness, dizziness. nerv
ousness, sick, sour, gassy stomach,
backache and all other distress;
cleanse vour inside organs ot all tbs
bile, gases and constipated matter
which is producing the misery.

A boi means health, happi-
ness and a clear head for months.
No more days ot jloom and d'Btreas
II you will take a Casraret now and
then.' All stores sell Cascarets Don't
forget the children their little

need a cleans'ng, too. Adv.

The people who never make mis-
takes all reside In the cemetery.

To keep clean snd hralthv Uk lh
l'icrce'i I'le.iKint I'elletn. They regulut
liver, boweli and sUiinach. Adv.

A shanty on earth Is worth mora
than a castle In the air.

e Marine frr Rxponnrc la Calt,rutting WinilB and TjuhL It Refttore
FlefreKhei and Promote! Eye Health.
Oood for all Eyei that Need Car.Murine Eye Remedy Co- - Chicago,
Senda Eye Book on rvquaat.

It Is easier lor some men to smlla
In a saloon than alter reaching bouia.

SWAMP-ROO- T SAVES

KIDNEY SUFFERERS

Yon nutunilly feci eoure when you know
that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-ltat- , tue grent
kidney, liver and blidder remcily, in ab-
solutely pure and con'i.iuu no harmful or
hubit producing druga.

The Mine standard of purity, atrength
and excellence, prescril;eil hy l)r Kilmer
ninny yeiira ngn, i maintained in evei
bottle of Swamp Hoot.

Swamp-Ro- ia scientifically compninrtej
from vrgftatile herbj. It ia not a atimu-la-

and is tahen in tenpnonful docea. It
is not recommended for everything. Ac-
cording to verified testimony it is nature'
grent helper in relieving and overcoming
kidney, liver and bladder troubles.

If vou suffer, di n't dclny another dsy.
Go to vour nearest dru?(:i.'t now and get
a hottle. All drug strr?s sell it in two
size fifty cents and one dollar.

However, it you trih first to try his
great prrprinitifn send trn to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., l'inchamton. N. Y.. for a
Minnie route. When wnting be sure and
mi u i ion this paper Adv.

Has New Line of Study.
Charles William tiecbe. who has

sailed lor (ieorgciown. Hrilish (iuiana,
to establish a tropical zoological sia- -

tion lor a new form of sclentlilc ob-

servation and research, has been cu-

rator of ornithology. New Vorlt
Zoological society, since IS'Jii. In th
words or Doctor Heche, "As yet thera
has been no concentrated sclentiho
nvestigatlon In the tropics. Tiie ch--

lect of previous expeditions has been
to collect as many birds or animals
as possible." "Our province Is tha
living creatures," says Doctor lloehe.
The government of British Uulana has
oifered the use of Its botanical gar-
dens to the expedition. The amount
of work to be done Is enormous-eno- ugh

to keep ten men working their
life long, it Is declared. An earlier
stay in Guiana and Venezuela Is re-

corded In Doctor Hccbea book. "Our
Search for a Wilderness.' And the
study of the pheasant led him in
lD9 to India, Ceylon, Tibet and tho
Himalayas, China, Hornco. Java and
Japan.

Too Much Experience.
Caller 1 would like to secure a

place In your moving picture company.
Manager-Y- ou are au acior?
Caller Yes.

I Manager Had any experience act
ing without audiences?

Oallor Acting wlthou' audiences la
what brought me here.

MORfc THAN EVER
Increased Capacity for Work Sine

Leaving Off Coflee.

Many former coffee drinkers who
have mental work to perform day af--
ter day, have found a bolter capacity
and greater endurance by using Pos--
tum Instead of co-le- An Illinois
woman writes:

"I had drank coffee for about twenty
years, and finally bad what the doctor
celled 'coffee heart.' I was nervous and
extremely despondent; had little men-
tal or physical strength left; bad kid-
ney trouble and constipation,

"Tho first noticeable boncflt which
i followed the change from coffee to

Postum was the Improved action ot
the kidneys and bowels. In two weeka
my heart action was greatly improved
and my nerves steadier.

"Then I became less despondent,
and the desire to be active again
showed proof of renewed physical aud
mental strength.

"I formerly did mental work and had
to give it up on account of coffee, but
since using Postum I am doing hard
mental labor with less fatlguo." Name
given by Tostum Co., Battle Creek.
Mich.

Postum comes In two forms:
Postum Cereal the original form

mum be well boilod, 16c anaVSSc pack- -
ages.

Instant Pcstum a soluble powde-r-
dissolves quickly In a cup of hot wa-
ter, nnd, with cream and sugar, makea
a doliclous beverage Instantly. 30o and
60c tins.

Both forms are equally delicious and
ost shout the ssme per cup. '
"There's a Reason" for Postum.

old by Grocers.


